
Clothing

socks
underwear
T-shirts
long sleeved shirts
shorts
pants
pajamas
bathing suits
sweatshirts
jackets
fleeces
rainwear
warm coats
mittens
warm hats
slippers
sun hats
beach shoes
running shoes
sandals
rubber boots

Linens

bath towels
beach towels
hand towels
washcloths
dishtowels
dishcloths
cleaning cloths
tablecloth
laundry bag
beach blanket
oven mitts
sleeping bags
sheets
blankets
pillows

Cooking and Eating

plates
bowls
cups
mugs
cutting board
containers for leftovers, with lids
coffee pot
teapot and tea cozy 
measuring cups
paper towels
aluminum foil
Thermos
stainless steel water bottles
bike bottles
cream jug
hot pad
skillet
pots and lids
strainer
baking dish
cookie sheet
mixing bowl
toaster

Food
(see separate camping food list)

Cutlery and Utensils

knives, forks, spoons
serving spoons
wooden spoons
measuring spoons
flipper
grater
can opener
garlic press
potato masher
pot lifter
spatula
tongs
fish knife
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bread knife
paring knives
steak knives 
large knives
tablecloth weights 
ice cube tray

Cleaning

basins
dish soap
scrubbies
dishpan
garbage bags
broom
dustpan
cleaning products

Hygiene and First Aid

toilet paper
soap
laundry soap
insect repellent
sunscreen
aloe gel
lip balm
first aid kit
tissues
shampoo
hand cream
toothpaste, toothbrushes
hairbrushes, combs

Tools and Handy Stuff

matches, lighters, lighter fluid 
flashlights  
headlamps
pens and pencils
pencil sharpener
scissors

tape
pliers
screwdriver
camera and batteries
charger for camera
emergency whistle
Ziploc bags
twist ties
sewing kit
camping knife
candle lanterns and candles
bear spray
axe
hatchet
rope
outdoor carpet
wasp traps
duct tape

Recreation and Leisure

books
games
toys
arts and crafts supplies
pad of paper
bikes
bike tools
bike locks
bike pump
bike helmets
outdoor toys
balls
box of chalk
air mattresses, swim noodles
PFDs
pump for inflatables
pails, shovels, trucks
hammock and straps for hanging
outdoor chairs
day pack
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Outdoor cooking

Coleman stove
fuel and funnel
hamburger cooker
marshmallow sticks
water jug
barbeque
small propane tank
cooler
Dutch oven

RV gear

trailer level
volt meter
water hoses
pressure reducer
water spout to fill tank
equalizer hitch handle
grease for hitch
trailer leveler handle
12 gauge extension cord
wheel chocks
wood blocks
toilet additive
drain hoses
drain hose connectors
rubber gloves
awning pull down hook
hitch supplies
spare parts
rolling sewage tank

Other

newspaper (for fire starter)
fly swatter
instruction manuals

clothesline
clothespins
tarp
tarp clips

In the vehicle

water bottles
travel food
travel toys
music
directions to campground
camping reservations info
sunglasses
keys to RV
this list

Donʼt forget

to put the towing mirrors on the vehicle
your meal plan
to tell someone where you are going 

and when you will return
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